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Like many other researchers. George
Tsao found out that the headaches begin
at the moment one's results become a
"discovery." T~ao and his colleagues at
Purdue Universlty discovered a tech
nique in 1975 for converting biomass to
usable energy.·l Purdue administrators
attempted 10 patent the so-called "Tsao
process" in or~Fr to grant licenses to
R&D companies interested in bringing
the process to n)arket. But there was a
catch: The worki had been supported in
part by an NSF grant and a Department
of Energy contract, and the federal gov
ernment doesn't (like to turn over patent
rights on inventions discovered with
public funds. I

Tsao was luckier than most research
ers. His plight was brought to the atten
tion of Sen. Birch Bayb (D-Ind.), whose
office spent a year pressuring DOE to
agree to release its patent rights. or
"title," to Purdoe. It wasn't until the
Tsao process captured the public fancy
through an article in Popular Science,
and the researchers received a $2 million
contract from thf Indiana state legisla
ture for further development, that DOE
relented. l

"I guess our ~tory has a happy end
ing," Tsao said i~ a recent telephone in
terview... But there were a Jot of head
aches and frustrations along the way.
And there are a 16t of stories tha(j,do not
tum out as happily as ours has";::w

Capitol Hill is ~uzzing this spring with
politicians tryinglto see to it that other
stories do tum o~t as happily as George
Tsao's. Birch Bayh, chairman of the. l:
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Senate Judiciary Committee's Sub
committee on the Constitution, is coau
thor, with Sen. Robert Dole (R-Kans.),
of a bill that most observers feel is a good
bet on passing Congress this session.
The bipartisan bill has attracted 23 co
sponsors, ranging in political coloration
from Sen. George McGovern (D-S.Dak.)
to Sen. Strom Thurmond (R-S.C.), and
more congressmen are signing on every
week. The bill has something for every
one and is carefully constructed to avoid
offending anyone. It has the enthusiastic
support of university patent adrninistra
tors and scientists. as well as representa
tives of the small business groups it also
would protect.

Hearings on the "University and
Small Business Patent Procedures Act"
(S. 414) are scheduled into June, and wit
nesses have been well primed for the
event. The issues are not new, and the
refrain has been sounded often: With
more than 20 different patent policies.
varying from one government agency to
another, the: university-based scientist is
at a loss to know what to do with a dis
covery once it is marketable. If the work
has been done on a government grant or
contract, and the government insists on
retaining tide to the invention, the odds
are the discovery will never see the light
of day.

Of the 27,000 to 30,000 inventions now
in the government's patent portfolio, an
estimated 4%have been licensed, and far
fewer ever make it to the commercial
marketplace. Universities are better at
licensing the patents they retain-patents
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Because it (ransfers patent rights back
tothe university, the IPA arrangement is
the one. most favored by campus re
search managers. The Association of
American Universities, American Coun
cilon Education, and Society of Univer
sity Patent Administrators appear each
year, like the lcherry blossoms, to rally
behind the IPA whenever it comes under
congressional !fire (see September 1978
BioScience, p,!605). This year, however,
the sentiment on Capitol Hill has shifted,
and the tradi(ional AM), ACE, and
SUPA witnesses are more at ease. Their '
pet, the popular Dole-Bayh bill, not only
would preservethe IPA, but would ex
pand it.

IPA and the Ot.le-Bayh Bill
;!

The IPA presently is limited to Only a
few nonprofit ~nstjtutionsand is appli
cable only to;nventionsdiscovered. on
governmentigrarits, not contracts. But
S.414 would make the agreement appli
cable to all grab tees and contractors. for
all universities ~nd small businesses con
ducting research supported by all sectors
ofgovcrnment.t'Fhe only exclusion in the
bill is big business, a tactical exclusion
taken to assureithe bill's liberal support.
"The big guys can afford to support their
own research, 'f says' a Bayh aide, who
hastens to add that large corporations
will, as beforei-be subject to case-by
case review.of agency waivers of patent
rights. I

The Dole-B~yh bill would allow con
tractors and grantees even rnore flexibili
ty than does t~e current IPAprogram.
As now administered by HEW, a "Univer
sity must have .. proven technology
transfer capability" to qualify for an
IPA. "We dropped that requirement,"
explains Bayh's aide. "We just decided
that the contractor in almost all cases is
more able to transfer the technology than
is the agency .U'he universities have a
much better track record at licensing
than the government, and that's partly
because the inv~ntor has a much better
idea of how to n1arket the invention than
does some bure~ucrat in Washington."

Another IPA (estriction dropped in the
Dole-Bayb billjs the requirement that
grantees and contractors try first to offer
nonexclusive licf.,nses. "It's tO~~9.ngand
inefficient a process," the a'iJrsays.
"Universities don't have the financial
capability to beat the bushes and try to
find someone who' is willing to accept a
license on a nonexclusive basis:' Be
sides, he adds, it the invention turns out
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to hea 'rnoneyrnaker, some company
could always bring the university to
court tl) protestthat it.. would have ac
cepted a nonexclusive 'license' if it had
been offered. Such a-contention is diffi
cult to disprove, and the university, un
der current IPA requirements, could be
liable. . . '. .. .. .

Ironically, the Dcle-Bayh bill, institu
tionalizes the IPA at the same time ,the
IPA is in danger at the agency where it
all began in 1968-HEW. According to a
still-unreleased General Accouilting Of.
fice study of government patent policy,
conducted at the request of Bayh's sub
committee, HEW has been moving re
cently toward reneging on its lPAs. In a
draft summary of the GAO report ob
tained by Bio.Science, the investigative
office notes with some alarm that HEW
maybe headed back to square one in its
patent practices. The summary invokes
an earlier GAO study, conducted in
1968, which found that HEW was
"blocking development" of pharmaceu
tical inventions and "impeding coopera
tiveefforts between universities and the
commercial sector" by retaining title to
inventions discovered with departmental
support. That report led to the intro
duction of the IPA program at HEW in
1968, and its expansion to NSF in 1973.
But the HEW mood in the last few years,
GAO says now, has been less than eo
thusiastic about IPAs.

Right Place, Right Time

Science policy observers tend to agree
that the Dole-Bayh bill has a-better
chance of passage this year than did any
of its many predecessors. One reason is
that the tenor of the debate has shifted
recently. No longer is the issue of gov
ernment title versus university title cast
as a liberal vs. conservative issue, with
liberals insisting that all inventions dis
covered with public funds belong in the
public domain, and conservatives stating
that the free enterprise system 18 the only
way to get new inventions to the market
place. The issue today is presented more
as a component of a new catchword in
bureaucratic circles: innovation.

President Carter has requested a high:'
level domestic policy review on industri
al innovation, and he expects to receive
at least part of the report and recommen
dations, originally due 1 April, some
time in mid-May. One component of that
review, coordinated by the Commerce
Department's science director, Jordan
Baruch, is a look at government patent
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policy. The subcommittee set up to draft'. -:;:.,
recommendations reg~rdin~· l'~tent~•. · ,. ,
which is chaired by.attorney Robe", Ben"
son of Allis-Chalmers in, Mflw.~lJke~ •.
supports the theorybehind lhe Pole,
Bayh bill. "In the case:ofunlyer$ily or"
private contractor wor~ s\IPP9r!ed,Ili',
the government •. 9.~,,~WtO.le, the'a,e-~S()n:'1!{!,:,";Jc
group in its December 1918 draft,cP9r$,A;,'; ,
"the members of this .subc0rnmittee rec~':·.

ommend that title to lbe p~ie"ts "hf,lUld: .
go to the university or pnvatecQnl11lC"
tor. But some members feel thellove~ .
ment should have 'march-in rillhfJ' fa!:
lowing for transfer Qf patentrilllit~ .ij'~ .
agency feels the discovery iSrnflvillB tdli.
slowly). In all cases, \hellOVernment.
would retain a nonexclusiveljl1~"se \9;; .
use and have made for its.us.c .ipventi<>",,",','
funded in whole orin Pi\fI ~y'govern'"
mental expense." A vote ofconfidence
from the Benson subcommittee; whose
clout is yet to be tested, can probably on-
ly help the Dole-Bayh bill, which con.
tains the very same safeguards-s-march-
in rights and nonexclusive licensing to.
the government.

In its effort to be all things to aU
people, the Dole-Bayh bill contains an
other provision aimed at muting critics of
previous attempts to institutionalize the
.IPA: a payback clause. Consumer advo
cates such as Ralph Nader have in the
past vigorously protested transfer of pat
ent rights to grantees and contractors.
stating that if the invention becomes a
big profitrnaker, the government will lose
out on a potential windfall. The payback
provision in S, 414; however, asserts
that if a small business makes a sizable
profit on itsgovernment~funded inven-
tion, it must split the royalties untilit has

reimbursed the government for the
amount of the original grant.

"They had to put that clause in to
make the bill politically salable," says an
aide to Sen. Adlai Stevenson (D-I1]'),
who is rumored to be consideringdraft.
ing an innovation bill that touches; on
patent policy. "But I shudder to think of
the administrative hassle that would be
entailed in trying to determine exactly
what the government's contribution was
to the invention."

"The idea that what the government
pays for belongs to the people is not only
appealing, it is true," wrote. the Benson
subcommittee on patents and industrial
innovation. "The question is: What in
strumentalities can be brought to bear to
maximize the possibilities that the
people will indeed have available the
fruits of their government's ex
penditures1"Nonex~lusjve licenses to
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and Albany, California-have recei~ed
significant budget cuts in the administrii;'
tion's renewed push to lncreaqe 'the
USDA competitive grants program.Stc
venson said this effort to conduct 'QlC)rt
and more agricultural researc~ lit'ex~ ..
mural labs, most of which are Iqca.t'\lh
land-grant colleges and universitie!\t
could mean a shift from tI1JI)":.p~.~li~~:§:,,:'.:rt\?j'\>;'~!

oriented research to re$earc~'g~~'f~'!¥r?\':}
~o meet the needs of the ~~~~!Y,fN~i;~i<~:!';;:~":,~
industry, _ _ -'.\ ,:;:"f::',{ ,~,:,'L:,-}:f~~~!;~'~~'~'

. 'The research in -agricult~,~:..~Q_'ll~,;~'ti·>~:~~;\'r ",""~
ducted in the land-grant collelie~ ~~•.,{/".' .ri;,
over the Years, given us a highly pr\1diJl;; '" D,;;,"\~
tlve agriculture;' the senator said,.'Hij,~:-j~(j;J>;_. ",1"
it's given us a highly capital-intensiVe.;4: ," (A"::. '.,i
riculture which benefits the ma~~.;, ...." .~
turer~ of the equi!'mel\t alld agric,~!~~¥ ,.~;!"< ,~~
chemicals, who tn tlirnsupJX\l1 lard~'" . ",'
grant college research.'" 'USDAlabs~' on 'I

the other hand, are not beholden to th~
agricultural industry, he said. "They are
beholden to the farmers. They havean
interest in decreasing the cost of the in,'
puts of production of food and will, for'
example, help develop encapsulated fer~":.
tilizers to make them more efficient to
decrease the consumption of fertilizers,
The manufacturers of fertilizers have a
diametrically opposed interest and in-
centive." Because the survival of land-
grant colleges is intimately bound to the
health of the argichernical industry, Ste-
venson said, researchers working at
these institutions "can be influenced, at
least subconsciously, by other ben-
efactors of such research, including
equipment, and chemical processors or
producers," rather than the interests of
farmers and consumers. ..

Press agreed that government labs
should not be closed willy-nilly, but he
differed on Stevenson's point that they
better serve the public interest and thus
deserve special protection in a time of
scarce resources. If USDA labs cannot
measure up to private Jabs, he said, they
should be screened through peer review
and made to face the consequences. "I
would remind you," Press added, "that
there is legislation that originated in Con
gress that forces the government when
ever possible to move its expenditures
out of government and into industry and
the private sector:' -R.M.H.

Frank Press

institutionalize this function in the gov
ernment in a systematic, ongoing way."

Press defended his agency's decision
to ignore part of its mandate by citing
chapter and verse from another agency's
mandate. He said President Carter
shifted responsibility for the two reports
to NSF (December 1978 BioScience, p.
753) to give the foundation and the Na
tional Science Board something impor
tant to do. NSF, Press said, is mandated
by Jaw to act as "a source of major pol
icy advice in science and technology to
the country," and the annual science and
technology report and biennial five-year
forecast seemed good ways to do so. The
presidential adviser added that Congress
had been informed of the decision long
before the transfer was implemented.
When asked whether he was satisfied
with the job NSF had done on its first
annual S&T report. sent to Congress last
fall eight months after its deadline, Press
said he was not.

Stevenson was sharply critical of the
administration's effort, in the FY 1980
budget,to cut back on USDA's four re
gional labs, one of which is located in his
home state. The government laborato
des-in Peoria, Illinois; Philadelphia.
Pennsylvania; New Orleans, Louisiana;

I
f

Senators Press Press

,
"

i
f

)\litb friends lil¢' tbe Senate Science,
tecbnol~gl', an~ Space subcommittee,

'. Frank Press doesn't need enemies. The
Ptesident's topl science adviser was

. treated to two-and-one-half hours of
'questioning on 2! March by two of sci
ence's staunchest congressional sup
porters, subcommlttee chairman Adlai
Stevenson (D-nL) and ranking minority
member HarrisonlSchntitl (R-N.M.). The
queries came so] fast and furious that
Schmitt felt compelled to reassure Press,
as the hearings e\lded i that the senators
still loved !lim.l'Wewill continue to
have discusslons and minor dis
agreements, to Schmitt said, "but we ap
preciate everything you're doing."

Some of the questions, though,were
less than' appreci~tive_ Schmitt wanted
to know whether 'he so-called basic re
search push in the FY 1980 President's
budget was in factla real growth or just a.
shell game. Stevenson wanted to know
Why Press' Officejof Science and Tech
nology Policy (OS1rp) hadn't managed to
institutionalize itsladvisory functions to
assure its own usefulness beyond Press'
tenure. Schmitt wanted to know why the
administration wasnot placing greater
emphasis on effort§ in earthquake hazard
mitigation, particularly in developing
techniques of ea~hquakeprediction.
Stevenson wanted ;to know why the gov
ernment seemed ~jncapabJe of distin
guishing effectively between contract
procurement and grant management.

The most salientiquestion of the morn
ing concerned ostp's delegation of the
very functions that}Congress had consid
ered most important when it wrote the
National Science apd Technology Policy
Act of 1976. "Th~ Science and Tech
nology Committee !bas been abolished,"
Stevenson said, tecounting OSTP's
shortcomings. "Th~ two-year survey on
science 'and technology activities wasn't
done. The annual report requirement has
been transferred tQ NSF, and the five
year outlook transferred to NSF and the
National AcadernYl of' Sciences. These
were all, rightly orwrongly, attempts to

\"

undeveloped inventions are not
swer, the subcommittee reasoned

'\.. '<*i!WrT.'
ent ownership or exclusive licenses of
sufficient duration are much more likely
to attract the qlOne¥ and talent needed to
make and market rpaJ products to meet
<.-::-nsumer needs." t

Patenting Life Forms

The subcommittee also urged "further
study" of the applicability of patents to
particular. cases emerging from a new
field of biological research: recombinant
DNA technology. This recommendation

took on an added urgency three months
after the draft report. was issued, when
the U.S. Court of Custom and Patent
Appeals ruled, for the second time, that
new life forms can be patented. That de
cision is certain to have a profound effect
on the future of recombinant DNA re-
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Severa! agencies, notably DOE, some-
. " .!

times require] a contractor to tum over .. ,
not only the 'invention discovered willi;. '"

, I "" '," ""."",' ....:"",,,

~overnme.nt t'pnds, 'but also alI pr,eyi.oilS ... ,
information /he cont~actorll~s~.fr9m",./,
whatever source,. !hat IS releVimt ~t~,:,";i'
government's' abIlItY to hfensetli~,!I!'i~;Y:i;:'
vention. Thisj arranlle!lleIl,1force~iiiapYh,:t'~
small businesses tq shun contact ~i!IJ t!l!l\;j~:\

federal~&~ est~blishment~I!HreJY;,;'~<
some companies even stay awaY!f0!n{:g;;
cooperative ,!rrangements wjlb u",iv~~b::~~}?
ties in fear tliat aD their background ~·;:O
formation will be seized, ';.,:,. '\.. "

Finally, there's the problem oflonebl-:·
ventors, with lneither university i!dminlt
trators nor government pr(>III"~ID()lIllie/'$
to guide them!through themaze ofpatent
procedure and the costs Of I!ai~n\ it.t~ .:,..
torneys. After-hours scientists ti"l;erl"g 'c
in the traditi6n of ThornasAlva'Edison "I' ,,- '-.-, ' "'-'-: "_-",-- ex --, ,-.--' ",,"

don ~t stand a chancel' it seems, in the '
competitive world ofpatents, and some
believe the public is losing out on the
fruits of some of the nation's most crea
tive minds.

One such inventor, microbiologist Da
vid Lewis, works at EPA in Georgia by
day and invents termiticides, anti-pollu
tant mixtures, and waste converters by
night. .He has abandoned the inventing
game, however, after spending more
than $4,000 bn patent applicalion fees
and finding ~he system "unnecessarily
cumbersorne l expensive. and inefficient.
even to th~ point of discouraging the de
velopment o~ new technology by private
inventors." i

Lying fallow on Lewis' shelves are a
new tcrmitidde that may be more ef
fective than c'hlordane, a.microbiological
process for converting coffeebean waste
husks into a usable product, and a steam
activated carbon and mineral mixture
that appears [effective in removing cer
tain pollutants from water, "No industry
will invest in these new developments
without patent protection of their devel
opment,' he lsighs, "Therefore, it's use
less for me to commit more of my per
sonal resources to develop something
that stands little chance of being pat
ented withbut extensive legal in
volvement t6 cope with the language,
format, and! questionable judgment of
patent examiners, Large corporations
may easily b~ able to afford this entan
glement, but i1 can't." The impact of this
problem. Lewis says, can be seen by the,
hard truth ~hat very little new tech
nology on the market today is . 'the result
of private inJcntors working out of their
basement la~oratories.~·

-Robin Marantz Henig

lar, That's an issue politicians have been
dancing around for years, and they don't
seem likely 10 address it any more direct
ly in this session of Congress,

Patents run headlong into some hal
lowed academic traditions, especially
the publication of research results. When
a research finding is published in a pro
fessional journal or reported at a scien
tific meeting, the inventor. immediately
forsakes all foreign rights to the patent if
he or she has not already filed a patent
application. Then there are just 12
months in which to file for a patent on
the invention in this country. That may
seem like a long time, but in the con
voluted realm of patent law it is not. Uni
versity patent administrators thus spend
a good deal of their lime trying to con
~ince scientists of the importance of co
operation.

"' AlJ we ask is that the researchers
give us a running start along with them,"
says Ralph Davis, palent administrator
at Purdue. Davis says if scientists make
"disclosures" to the university (that is,
inform patent administrators of a poten
tially marketable discovery) in due
time-say. as they are submitting their
manuscripts for publication-then by the
time the patent paperwork is completed
the artiete will just about be in print.

The publication vs. patent application
conflict is greater at the federal level than
at the university level, said Thomas
Jones, research director of MIT, at hear
ings held last spring by Sen. Gaylord
Nelson (D-Wisc.). Nelson is a traditional
foe of university rct e nt io n of patent
rights, but he has taken a hack seat in the
S. 414 debate, According to Jones, uni
versities encourage researchers to pub
lish their results as quickly as possible,
and profits be damned. "Universities do
not constrain an inventor from publish
ing the scientific results of his or her re
search," he said. "Rather, the university
relies on early disclosure of inventions.
and prompt filing of patent applications,
to protect its licensing rights. Compare
this with the policy of DOE, which re
quires submittal of papers 60 days prior
to the publication to allow that agency to
make decisions on the filing of patent ap
plications, and which gives DOE the
right to prohibit publication indefinitely
in order to preserve its patent rights."

Another issue still to be addressed is
the question of background rights. This
question affects small businesses more
seriously than universities, since the
background information to a particular
discovery is often all a small business
has to make it competitive in the field.

~ ~

search at both universities and private
corporationsv say government officials,
and may charige the shape of medical
practice, especially in pharmaceuticals,
over the next several years.

The court's recent ruling was a reitera
tion of a 1'>77 [decision, which had been
appealed to the Supreme Court. Two
separateinstances were involved: one, a
patent applicalion for a new kind of bac
terium, purified by scientists at Upjohn, .
that is capablelof producing the antibiot
ic lincomycinf the' other, an.application
to patent another bacterium, created
through recombinant DNA technology in
the labs of (Jenera! Electric, that de
grades oil spiQs. The appeals court had
ruled, in a 3-21decision, that the new life
forms were patentable. The Commerce
Department's 'patent and Trademark Of
fice appealedI citing the patent law's
enumeration only ofa new "process.
machine. manufacture, or composition
of matter" as \within its purview.

Last summer, the Supreme Court
ruled on another case involving the pat
entability of cbmputer software (since it
constitutes merely the discovery of a
"law of nature," the high court ruled, it
cannot be patented), and returned the
G. E. and Upjbhn applications to the ap
peals court fpr reconsideration. This
time the pate~,t appeals court ruled 4-J in
favor of the corporations. "The fact that
microorganisms are alive is a distinction
without legal [significance." Judge Giles
Rich wrote fat the majority, pointing out
that patents' for nonprocess inventions

f!
involving Iifej date back to Louis Pas-
teur's 1837 p~tent for yeast. Rich said
the original Pfttent act need not specify
the products of recombinant DNA tech-

Enology for thpse products to be patent-
able, since in~entions are, by their very
nature, unforeseeable. "From our mod
est exposure to the realities of the patent
system," wn{te the court. "we judge the
range of sUbj~ct matter open to patent
ability to be enormous in any case. It is
heartening td, think how many useful
things may yb be invented and we are

~~;I~~Ov:~ 101~~ r~;;:cl~~~~e~.U~:I:~:
propriate rej9inder, we think" is, "The
more the better.' ..

Beyond IPA~ /'
i. \I!

Although the Dole-Bayh bill is receiv-
ing nearly un~recedented support, some
congressional, aides point out that it still
leaves unanswered fundamental ques
tions about p,atents in general and pat
ents on university campuses in particu-
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